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e Sir Thomas Lipton 

SIR TH MAS LIPTON FIRST HOME 
NEWPORT, Rhode Island. - Tlie 50-ft. ketcli 'Sir Thomas Lipton, 
sailed hy Geoffrey Williams, of England, crossed the finishing line 
at Newport early this morning, becoming the fir t yacht to finish the 

transatlantic single-handed race which began on June 1 at ·Plymouth, 
England. 

This message wa the climax to a con/ruing night, during which messages from 
the United Stales and Plymouth gave con/Ucting positions for Sir Thomas Lipto" 
and Voortrekker. One o f the latest messages, said to be a st~tement by Williams, 
was that Voortrek.ker had been sighted by the Sir Thomas Li11ton. This was followed 
by another tohich put the estimated time of arrival of the winner at 8 o'clock this 
evening. 

Williams, a 25-year-old 
teacher, completed the 
3,000-mile trip when be 
sailed bis craft to a point 
between Bren to n Reef 
Tower and the No. 2 buoy, 
about 5~ miles outside 
. ewporl Harour. lt was 
then taken in tow by the 
coa11lgnard to complete the 
trip to the dock. 

'A tremen.dous 
r ace' 

by Williams It was not known whether 
William would be declared 
the official winner due to a 
question of the course he took 
near the end of the race in 
the vicinity of the Nantucket 
lightship. 

Believed to be in second 
place was the 50 ft. ketch 

Voortrekker. sailed by Bruce 
Dailing. Its distance behind 
Will iams was not known. 

MR. BRIAN LELLO, technical adviser to the Springbok L 
Transatlantic Race Committee, said this morning one 

that Gco.ffr.cy William hall sailed "a tremendons race". woman 
With his · 12-hour penalty. 

Willi ams must finish that 
much. and more, ahead of tl1e 
.nearest finisher to win. He 
was handed the 12-hour penalty 
by .the R yal W tern Y acht 
Club of England when he 'failed 

:to report to the race commitree 
before the start (}f the race in 
Plymouth on June 1. 

Williams may also ha\•e 
incurred further penalty last 
night by passing uorth of Nun
tucket light, instead of south 
of the light, as specified in the 
amended race instructions. 

It was not immcdiate1y 
known w h e th er Bruce 
Dalling could reach New
port within the next 12 
hours to snatch victory 
from Williams. 

About a dozen small boats 
led the Sir Thomas Lipton into 
Newport where journalists and 
yachtsmen waited to welcome 
Williams ashore. 

Only 26 of the 35 yachts that 
tarted on June 1 were still 

in the race to-day. 
Although Dailing would have 

preferred to cross the line first 
he will not hesitate to accept 
first prize if he arrives at New· 
port within 12 hours of the Sir 
Thomas Lipton. 

In one of his ruthless moods 
before the start of the race 
Dailing said: "I don't care how 
many fail to show up or how 
many pay penalties for not 
being in tl1e docks for official 
scrutiny. Voortrekker is here 
and we wiU obey the rules to 
the letter." 

Calculated risk 
Williams chose to use the 

time available before the race 
to improve his boat, instead of 
being in :r.Iillbay Docks, as 
required by the rules, for 
inspection by the scrutineers. 
Ile tbu incurred a 12-hour 
penalty. 

It was a risk that Williams 
took~and he paid the price. It 
was as calculated as he would 
have calculated a change in 
course. This was, at least, 
Dalling's view. 

Commenting on the contro· 
versy likely to arise if Wit· 
Iiams loses the race because of 
the penalty, Captain Terence 
Shaw, race organizing secre
tary said: 

"'Dailing also wanted to go 
to Mashford boat yard at the 
t ime for some minor work, and 
I warned him not to go. 

"He sensibly heeded the 
warning. But Williams did not. 

"Williams, apparently, went 
to investigate a possible teak 
and I understand he had the 
bottom of the boat scraped. We 
!felt this gave him an advan
tage over the others who 
obeyed the rules by being 
available for scrutiny. 

"W i 11 i ams had written 
instructions about this particu· 
Jar rule several days previously 
and he can have no complaint. 

"Any yacht coming second 
to him within 12 hours will be 
an undisputed· and worthy 
winner." 

Dalling might easily have 
been ahead had he not had 
trouble with his boom and 
winches. He lost five precious 
hours when the boom came 
adrift from the main ma~t. 

"He Is only 25 and relatively 
inexperienced, and he worked on 
the boat himself right through 
its construction in England. 

"He had to sail the <tualifying 

SPINNAI(ER 
MAY BE 
DECISIVE 
1\fR. BRIAN LELLO, technical 
f adviser to the Springbok 
Transatlantic Race Committee, 
:feels that Bruce Dalting's Cape 
Town-made spinnakers might be 
the deciding factor at the finish 
of the race at Newport. 

A spinnaker is a large sail that 
can be hoisted over the bows of 
a yacht in a following wind. 

It billows out like a huge 
balloon and can increase the 
yacht's speed appreciably . . 

Apart from others who are 
trying to get to Newport to wel· 
come Voortrekker, an unofficial 
reception committee of Souti1 
Africans in the United States has 
been formed. 

It includes Mr. L. de Villiers, 
of the South African Information 
Service; Mr. Frank Demarco, of 
Safmarine; Mr. Albert Fick, a 
resident South African corres
pondent in New York; and Mr. 
Frank Riggio, head of the Rem· 
brandt Group's interests in the 
United States. 

Dr. Anton Rupert, head of the 
Rembrandt Organization, who has 
played a vital role in the Voor· 
trekker project. and Mr. John 
S e t o n, general manager of 
Ohlsson's Cape Breweries, are 
also hoping to join the reception 
committee. 

500 miles to Plymouth just 
before the race started, and he 
must have set off very tired and 
full of las t-minute tensions.'" 

Mr. Lcllo said the Sir Thomas 
Lipton had been backed by tile 
Lipton tea company. owned by 
U1c famous America's Cup 
yacl1tsman of earlier day . 

WEATHER SERVICE 
The fibreglass ketch cost 

£2i.OOO to build, and it had 
·pecial equipment provided by 
the Engli sh Electric Company, 
which also gave Williams a com· 
'PUterized weather service before 
l1e sailed. 

With this personalized service 
the young yachtsman's course 
was virtually dictated by "shore 
boffin s" al l the way. 

The Sir Thomas Lipt on has a 
fo am-core construction simHar to 
that pioneered in Cape Town 
a@out seven years ago in the 
early fibreglass fishing trawlers. 

The ketch was designed by 
Robert Clark, one of the earliest 
British designers of modern 
ocean racers. 

Geoffrey Williams is a school 
iteacher. He has had no previous 
trans-ocean racing experience. 

ZAMBIA ROAD 
NOW OPEN 

Cape Times Correspondent 
LUSAKA. - Traffic started flow· 
ing again yesterday on Zambia's 
Great East Road to Malawi and 
Beira after it was crippled by 
the sabotaging of a vital road 
bridge across the Luangwa River 
16 days ago. 

Au emergency Bailey bridge 
with a capacity of 30 tons is now 
in operation, and a plastic pipe
line is carrying diesel Iuel 
across the river between waiting 
fuel tankers. 

sailor 
• is rescued 

BONN. -The lone "\"\rest German vacblswoman, Edith 
Baumann, was picked up by the Ft·euch ua\'Y ship Henri 
Poincare at 3.30 a.m. (SA time) :to-day, the United 
States Air Force repor·ted. 
The 12,885-ton Henri Poincare 

picked up Miss Baumann from 
the storm-shattered remnants of 
her trimaran after rescue 
attempts by the West German 
merchantman Magdalene Vin
nen bad been beaten back by 
heavy seas. 

The Henri Poincare, a con· 
verted Italian tanker. was com· 
missioned into the French Navy 
last year as a radar picket ship 
and special experimental vessel. 

Earlier. the rescue centre at 
.Brest, Western France, erron
eously announced that the Wes t 
Gem1an freighter Magdalene 
Vinnen had picked up the lone 
sailor at 1 il.m. S.A. time. 

HEAVY SEAS 
But tater reports said rescue 

attempts by the 3,430-ton ship 
had been beaten back by heavy 
seas. 

The lfagdalene Vinnen con· 
tinued on her way when the 
Henri Poincare and the French 
destroyer Gueppatte took over 
the rescue bid. 

The French ships established 
radio contact with Miss Baumann 

when they came alongside. One 
of them sent a message from the 
26-year-old secretary to her 
parents in Aachen. - (Sapa
Reutcr.) 

Italy's racer 

towed into 

Falmouth 
FALMOUTH, England. - Italy's 
transatlantic racer Alex Carozza 
was towed safely into Falmouth 
to-day on board his crippled 
yacht San Giorgio, after a fear· 
some 12-day struggle to get back 
to port. He was safe and well. 

Carozzo, 37, a merchant navy. 
man sailing in the single-handed 
Atlantic race, reported his ketch. 
rigged catamaran struck a sub· 
merged wreckage in mid-Atlantic 
on June 14. He was then 900 
miles west of Plymoutl1. 

He first headed for the Azores, 
hoping that he could make 
repairs there and keep in the 
race. 

But, he said, adverse winds 
finally forced him to turn hi s 
crippled twin-hulled yacht back 
for Engtand.-(Sapa·A.P.) 

Miss Edith Baumann, the 26-year-old German yachtswoman, whose yacht began breaking up 
In mld·Allantlc In the path of Hurricane Brenda. Above: Miss Baumann and her dog with the 

designer of her boat, Commander Barnard Waquet, during pre-race trials. 

South Africa's Bruce Dailing 
on board the Knysna-built 
ketch Voortrekker, 




